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TB and HIV in 
Cambodia

• High burden TB country

• 11th in incidence per capita

• TB incidence 495/100,0001

• HIV prevalence is 0.9%, which                                       
is highest in SE Asia

• In 2007, 7.8% of  TB patients                                   
were HIV+

• In 2002, HIV prevalence contributed ~13% of  the 
incident sputum smear+ cases2
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TB in Cambodia is a major public health issue. Cambodia is ranked 21st in the world with high TB burden and has the 11th high incidence / capita with 495/100,000 and a Prevalence 664/100,000.  In Cambodia, HIV adds fuel to this TB fire…Cambodia also is one of the high HIV prevalence countries in SE Asia--.9%. The high burden of TB and HIV has resulted in a lethal combination triggering many latent infections (PN)1 Global TB Control WHO Report 2008  http://www.who.int/tb/publications/global_report/2009/pdf/khm.pdf 2 National Tuberculosis Prevalence Survey 2002, MoH /CENAT 



Northwest Cambodia

Source: http://www.sitesatlas.com/Maps/Maps/cmb-pol.htm

• Last Khmer Rouge stronghold

• Poor access to health facilities

• Poverty

• Large migrant populations

• HIV epidemic hotspot
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Last to receive public health services in 1999 The Northwest is particularly troublesome – It was the last Khmer Rouge Stronghold and bore the brunt of the 20 year civil war.  As a result it was the last area in the country to receive public health services – only in 1999.  Additionally, large pockets of poverty are observed as a mass migration of rural poor have moved to the Northwest along the Thai/Cambodia border with false hopes of finding land, work, and other opportunities.  Poor access to health care, increases in population numbers, and high rates of poverty resulted in higher than national prevalent rates for TB in this region.  This mass migration also made the Northwest one of the hot spot for the HIV epidemic.In 2006 CRS began both a home based care program as well as a TB / C-DOTS program.  The partners were the Ministry of Health – National TB program / CENAT and the National Center for HIV/AIDS (NCHADS), lower level was the Provincial Health Department of Battamgang and the ODs of Sampov Luon, Thamor Kor, and Pailin.The program began with CRS directing implementing and concluded in 2008 with the CRS team localizing into their own organization called AHEAD.



TB & HIV Problem

• Low screening rates for TB & 
HIV 
– Economic barriers to access 

services
– Stigma towards PLHIV
– Lack of referrals between                                          

testing & treatment sites 
– Active case finding not part                                        

of national TB program
– Not perceived as important

• National TB & HIV programs: limited coordination
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At the start of the project, general case detection for TB amongst HIV clients and even the general population was particularly low in project areas due to C-DOTS not being present.  Poor access to health facilities: The distance to the HC is great along very precarious roads – making the trip time consuming and costly to the client and their family.  Limited awareness and fear of stigma: Equally, TB and HIV clients were not aware of the importance of screening for both diseases and were not counseled to do so during their routine care; Particularly TB clients, who did not understand that their TB condition could be a predictor to a greater HIV problem and resisted being screened for fear of stigma in the community.  Lack of community involvement: TB strategy was only passive case finding, community structures including home base care teams were not encouraged to refer suspected case to the HC to be screened.  Lack of coordination and definition of roles: If HIV clients were made aware of the need to be screened for TB, the referral between the, VCT, HC and OI clinic were not well established and it was not clear who was responsible for their treatment – the OI clinic or the TB program.C-DOTS not available prior to 2006Long distance to Health Center



CRS & Partner Response

• Provision of transport vouchers

• Create referral pathways for HIV and TB clients

• Integration into home-based care (e.g., Community-DOTS)

• Health Systems Strengthening, including increasing coordination 
and expanding human resource capacity

• Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization (ACSM)

• Training and small grants program for PLHIV
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Critical to the design and success of the program was that at the introduction of the C-DOTS program, TB/HIV was integrated from the start in the TB program as well as in the home based care program.  For example home base care team members were selected to be DOTS watchers in the community from the onset.  TB/HIV issues were addressed through two primary strategies :Strengthening SystemsCommunity and Client Awareness RaisingBoth strategies included an important capacity building component. (CAM)Part of facility dots: All TB clients provided with  education at the health center on TB/HIV  with…Establishment and implementation of referral pathways for HIV and TB clients to ensure maximal screening for dual disease Integration of HIV testing, counseling and appropriate referrals into DOTS from the very beginning of the program Integration of home based care programs with community DOTSHealth Systems Strengthening through enrichment of human resource capacity and coordination Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization (ACSM) Coordination to ensure integrated functioning of all the different structural units Critical to the design and success of the program was that at the introduction of the C-DOTS program, TB/HIV was integrated from the start in the TB program as well as in the home based care program.  For example home base care team members were selected to be DOTS watchers in the community from the onset.  TB/HIV issues were addressed through two primary strategies :Strengthening SystemsCommunity and Client Awareness RaisingBoth strategies included an important capacity building component. (CAM)



Health System Strengthening

Target groups: 
– Health facility staff 
– Village-based volunteers

Issues: 
– TB/HIV care and treatment
– Referral pathways
– Counseling
– Follow-up

Method: Quality assurance
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As mentioned in the beginning, TB patients were particularly reluctant to seek HIV testing due to both low awareness of the risk of co-infection and the stigma should the results be positive.  Special attention was paid within the system to ensure that TB patients would get tested.  This required having Provider Initiative for Testing and Counseling (PICT) approaches to ensure no missed opportunities would ensue.  Providers would counsel patients on the importance of getting an HIV test which would be complemented by more counseling from the DOTS watcher in the community.  The MoH developed three options to improve access for TB clients: providing transport to the TB patients to go to the VCT site (this is what the project began doing), allowing HC provide the counseling in the HC and sending sample to VCT site (towards this the end of the project the gov’t was allowing more this option), and having mobile VCT where by VCT counselors would go to HC to provide the service on site. Capacity Building was critical as all levels of care from the community to the HC, Referral hospitals, OI clinics etc. Healthcare workers had limited knowledge of the relationship between TB and HIV. Formal training was provided to health workers and community volunteers.  Importantly, a system of supportive supervision was provided for all front line workers – including building the capacity of the supervisors to provide feedback and support.Finally, the program also instituted quarterly meetings between the vertical programs – which encouraged more dialogue, resolving bottle necks in the system, review jointly of TB and HIV data, which instilled overall better cooperation and functioning of HIV / TB services.NOTE:Quality assurance included: formal training, supportive supervision, joint-planning through routine meetings, M&E.Village-based volunteers/workers included: home based care teams, village health volunteers, C-DOTS watchers.



Reducing Missed Opportunities
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This was the most important strategy in terms of reducing missed-opportunities for screening and coordination of services between two vertical disease units.  This was essential for ensuring HIV patients entered into the TB screening / treatment system.How the pathway worksSuspected cases of HIV referral to VCCT for testing by HC,     CBHCT or self referral. ( Self referrals now 38 %)  VCCT referral of all positive HIV to Referral Hospital OI/ART team OI/ART team screens first sputum for TB and refer to HC for    2 additional sputum specimens HC completes 2 additional sputum check with follow up:          1) TB sputum AFB positive : treat TB through  F-DOTS                           or C-DOTS           2) TB sputum AFB negative: HC refers back to RH to                obtain assessment, x-ray and echo for sputum                negative PTB or EXPTB. If negative: PLHA                provided education on TB S/S and need for follow-up (FU), FU                   every 6 months.As mentioned in the beginning, TB patients were particularly reluctant to seek HIV testing due to both low awareness of the risk of co-infection and the stigma should the results be positive.  Special attention was paid within the system to ensure that TB patients would get tested.  This required having Provider Initiated Testing and Counseling approaches to ensure that there are no missed opportunities. Providers would counsel patients on the importance of getting an HIV test which would be complemented by more counseling from the DOTS watcher in the community.  The MoH developed three options to improve access for TB clients: Providing transport to the TB patients to go to the VCT site (this is what the project began doing), Allowing HC provide the counseling in the HC and sending sample to VCT site (towards this the end of the project the gov’t was expanding this option further, and having mobile VCT where by VCT counselors would go to HC to provide the service on site. Lastly – the program instituted quarterly meetings between the vertical programs – which encouraged more dialogue, system bottle necks, joint  review of TB and HIV data, which created a more enabling environment for overall better coordination and cooperation and functioning of HIV / TB services.EP – extra pulmonary.



Advocacy, Communication & 
Social Mobilization

• Special events and campaigns 

• Involvement of religious leaders & pagodas

• TB messages at PLHIV support group sessions

• Community mobilization for:
– Active case finding
– Referrals
– Education on TB and HIV
– Care, support & follow-up of                                            TB/HIV 

patients (DOT watchers)
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Given the low understanding of TB and HIV clients and suspects of the need for dual screening, it was important to implement a comprehensive communication strategy that included the general public and also took advantage of important points of contact with the providers during the course of the screening and treatment process.  The routine DOTS and Home Based Care programs integrated TB/HIV messages throughout the program.  Special events and campaigns such as World TB Day or World AIDS Day included messages for TB and HIV clients to be screened.  TB clients were provided dual counseling by both the provider and by the community volunteers.  During Self Help activities, PLHAs were provided messages on being routinely being screened for TB.Most importantly – all community structures worked together: the home based care teams, the VHVs, the community DOTS watchers – active case findings was critical in the general population and amongst PLHIV along with providing routine education, initiating the referral process in the health system, and providing that support and follow-up during treatment.



Results

• 98% PLHIV tested for TB

• 71% of TB patients 
referred for HIV 
counseling and testing

• TB/HIV clients 
completed                                                 
DOTS or C-DOTS                                                         
treatment 
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These approaches led to a number of documented successes including improved understanding of TB / HIV screening by clients, quality dual counseling by provider and volunteer, and patient referral flow established.  These led to outcomes of: 1. All PLHIV understand  the important of HIV/TB after  training and counseling from AHEAD, HC, CBHCT and OI/ART team which led to 98% PLHIV tested for TB by OI/ART teams and system for 6 month follow-up developed. 2. Due to dual counseling from provider and volunteer and improved access, the number of referrals of TB patients for HIV testing significantly increased to 71% for the entire project area.3. TB/HIV clients were then able to receive and completed treatment through the established facility and community DOTS programs.PLHIV willing and obtain TB testing & then appropriately treated for HIV/AIDS and TB.HC, CBHCT link integrate with facility and community DOTS  for FU PLHIV with TB.Good PLHIV flow, prophylaxis, management, drug education,  records keeping, adherence & counseling.



Results by District
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The biggest challenge was getting TB patients to be tested for HIV.  Improved counseling and coordinating the counseling efforts so that the TB client is being encouraged from both the community and the HC helped increase the % of TB patients being tested for HIV to 70% in the last reporting period undergoing HIV testing with 8 TB patients testing positive for HIV.  When looking at the three districts, the project was implemented the longest in Sampov Luon and introduced only in the last year in Pailin.  In SL baseline only 21% of TB patients were tested and at the endline in 2008 it increased to 86%.NB: It may be interesting to note that CRS has been working in Sampov Luon for the longest length of time followed by Bovel and Pailin. We can see a gradual improvement in each district. This is indicative of CRS positive relationship with local governments and communities. (CAM)



A Call to Action

• Address stigma

• Reduce missed opportunities:

– HIV among TB patients
– TB among PLHIV 

• Involve communities

• Encourage political will for TB/HIV 
coordination

• Support staff capacity and improvements 
in communication infrastructure to 
facilitate timely reporting
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Stigma reduction activities important in TB/HIV programsIntegrated community structures are criticalTB/HIV co-infection awareness increased PLHIV screening ratesTB patients require more support for HIV testingEffective referral requires:Clearly defined pathwaysClearly defined  roles and responsibilitiesRegular coordination meetingsCapacity building for health facility staff provides motivation for quality service provisionIntegrated community structures are criticalstrengthens active case finding, care, treatment, referral and follow up. TB/HIV co-infection awareness increased PLHIV screening ratesSimply making PLHIV aware of TB co-infection increased screening rates. Vast majority of TB in PLHIV cases was Smear negative or Extra pulmonary which requires special skills, equipment etc. which is not always in place.TB patients require more support for HIV testingFor TB pts to be screened for HIV, more support is needed: close access, counseling and support. It is difficult to encourage all TB patients such as the elderly to get an HIV test.  For the elderly, it is difficult to convince them of the need including the health staff advising them.  Other TB clients are still fearful of being tested for fear of the results and stigma. In Cambodia, the TB epidemic is a problem in itself – so many of the clients are elderly who do not feel they have HIV or were at risk of having HIV.  Many of the health personnel also hold the same views, which further compounds the problem.Effective referral requires:Clearly defined pathwaysClearly defined  roles and responsibilitiesRegular coordination meetingsClear pathways and meetings for coordination are required to ensure effective referrals between the two vertical programsThough coordination greatly improved – action planning is not taking place between the two vertical programs at the HC and district level.  A lot of communication has improved but it is still not always routine (ad hoc)Capacity building for health facility staff provides motivation for quality service provisionIn order for health staff and community structures to assist PLHIV and TB pts to obtain testing they need to have effective counseling skills.Health Facility staff perform quality service when  motivated by capacity building and supervisory support.For good recording: While documentation can be done manually, computer systems are extremely useful with proper training & if all resources are available, e.g. electricity. HIV stigma 
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Thank you

Please note that the photographs in this publication are used for illustrative purposes only; they do not imply
any particular health status (such as TB, HIV or AIDS) on the part of the person who appears in the
photograph.
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